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Welcome back to all our pupils and especially to our new children.

Welcome to our new staff
Katie Holland– new Redvales 4 teacher
Sally Mason– new Nursery 2 teacher
Nicola Jackson– new pupil premium support teacher
Susan Steele– new child and family worker( Sheree is now working in the office)
Donna Thornley– new weekend caretaker
Ryan Cosgrove– new cleaner

Hi Everyone,
I’m Sue Steele and would just like to introduce myself as Millwood’s new Child and Family
support worker. I have a passion for my work and have had nearly 30 years experience in
positively supporting children and their families in both the Bolton and Salford areas. You
name it and I’ve helped with it or I’ve found somebody who could. I have been a life long
learner and my qualifications have greatly enhanced my ability to offer high level, quality
support in the schools where I have worked. I am also a trained Counsellor. Living locally I
have 4 children (including a set of twins) and also have a family member who has several
additional needs. I have lots of interests and to relax I run, walk my collie Gracie and I
visit the Lake District as often as I can.
I know family life and meeting all the family’s needs can be tough and I do my best to stop
molehills becoming mountains. I would really appreciate the opportunity to meet the
mums/dads/carers of these fantastic children and for you to meet me. I have organized a
coffee morning for Friday 15th September 9.30am – 11.00am. This will be an informal opportunity to come along for a cuppa, something yummy (of course) and a chat. It would be
great to have your views, ideas and thoughts on what you feel would help school to help
you and your children.
Please save the date and I look forward to seeing you there.
Sue

Best wishes
Helen Chadwick
Headteacher

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk

